
4/254 Christine Avenue, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

4/254 Christine Avenue, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

The Property Management Team

0478829389

https://realsearch.com.au/4-254-christine-avenue-varsity-lakes-qld-4227
https://realsearch.com.au/the-property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-by-kylie-burleigh-heads


$785.00 p/wk

HOW TO REGISTER: Click on "Email agent" or "Get in touch" to register for an open home.This will then send you an

application form and lots more information.Calling all fastidious renters! This fully renovated and beautifully appointed

apartment is ready for someone to love it just as much as the current owner does. Featuring porcelain tiles throughout the

Living area and a well appointed Kitchen, this air conditioned home will not disappoint.12 Month Lease6 weeks bond & 2

weeks rent upon acceptanceAvailable: 18 MAY 2024Water includedSmall Pet considered on application (with good

references) Grab a good book & a cuppa then head out to your light filled under-cover private outdoor entertaining area,

which is low maintenance with easy care artificial turf. This is the perfect space to relax and unwind at the end of a hard

days work.  Small quiet complex of just 6 townhouses (with quiet neighbours). Located less than 10 minutes to Robina

Town Centre and just 5 mins to Burleigh Beach. Property features:- Spacious bedrooms with ensuite off the master-

Modern Kitchen with plenty of storage and Dishwasher- Secure lock up single car Garage with storage cupboards-

Separate laundry and downstairs toilet- Private outdoor entertaining area- Fully Renovated BathroomAmenities close

by:- Walk to the Christine Corner shops- Less than 5 minutes drive to the trendy cafes and restaurants in James Street,

Burleigh Heads- Central location - Minutes to "Stocklands", Tree tops & Robina Town Centre- Close to schools and public

transport- Short drive to the M1 for easy commute north or south***Once you are registered to attend an open home -

please check back into this advertisement regularly for changes made to dates/times and/or

cancellations***DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the

information contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained.


